CALL TO ORDER & INTRODUCTIONS:  Nanette


REVIEW PAST EVENTS:
- Back to School Open House
  - Great turn out but tight quarters
- Classic Skate night
  - 2 per year
- MS Dance
  - Excited about it
  - Hold more: Halloween or Christmas, Spring fling
- Costa Vida Spirit Night
  - $106.69

BUDGET:  Melissa
- Microwave x 4 ($600 each)  approved
- Teacher Appreciation
  - Massage therapist/message chair - $1000
  - Donate $ for hotel
  - Thank you emails
  - Gift card idea
  - Teacher feedback
    - Coordinator
    - Ask what teachers want
    - Lists of what they want
    - Favorite store
  - Coordinators ask what teachers need a fundraiser
- Bike locker
- Middle school building

UPCOMING EVENTS:
- Spirit Nights
  - 9/7 @ Handel’s
  - 9/21 @ Zupa’s
    - $120
- Carnival - Shannon Topham
  - Sept. 17th, 4:30-7:30pm
    - Parking: Learning Dynamics, Pediatricians, Vet
    - Mr Wright - MC
    - Audra - Auction
    - Admin - Shannon & Matthew
- Auction: 60 items
- Middle school volunteers: Dunk tank
- Online sales presale: $300
- Gym approved

- Book Fair - Kathie Barfus
  - Sept 27 - Oct 1 - November 1-5

- Food Drive - Alyson Harper
  - Oct. 4-8 Tabitha’s Way

- SEP Snacks - Matthew Lombard
  - Oct. 4-8
    - Budget is the same
    - Themed snacks by grade
    - chips/salsa
    - Veggie & Dip

- Red Ribbon Week - Tara Jean Harris
  - Oct. 25-29
    - Monday: Wear red
    - Tuesday: Neon day (glowsticks)
      - 2-3 volunteers to distribute glowsticks
    - Wednesday: Crazy hat/socks
    - Thursday: Spirit gear
    - Friday: Dress up for Halloween
    - Coordinate with ELA teachers about daily message to write about

FUNDRAISING: Mica
- Signs approved
- Transparent
- Thank yous given

COMMITTEES: Brittany
- Spirit Gear:
  - Online is working
  - Sept 29
  - Flyer with QR code
  - 111 shirts
  - 15 smaller sizes $6
  - Hoodie: 173 x $13 = $229

CLASSROOMS: Jenny

Next Meeting: October 1st @ 8am
Refreshments: Micah